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A GIMEIIAL RAILROAD LAW,
li'or some years past an increasingdegreisof solicitude has been felt; by largesections of the population of Pennsylvania,for the enactment of a General Free Rail-road Law. Various causes have conspiredso far, to impede and frustrate the desiredend; as the indifference of members of the

Tigtedatures for counties In which facilith s

intercommunication had been perfectedo nearly so; the opposition of elpitaltsts
,who bad largely invested in existing rail ,
roads; on faith in special acts of legislation
securing to them special privileges; and.the want of circumspection evinced in the
bills brought forward to grant the right of
/taking railroads to all who wore distx)seti
to embark their money and diligence Itherm.

Alter the gubernatorial nominations
were &Mde last summer, General Glx,uis
"ad3fr. Cmcausa were, respectively inter-rogated as to their views and purposestorching this matter, and each responded,in substance; that he was in favor of free—-dom in railroadbuilding.. We know thatGeneral (bun: answered strictly in con-formity With his convictions, 'and that sofar as he has any rightful influence overlegislation it will be fairly exerted to makegood his commitment.' 'Nor sre we dis-posed to question that' 3lr. CLYILER, ifhe had been elected, would have pur-sued Ike same course.
There his latterly been so obvious a pop-nlar demand for a General Law regulatingthe construction of railroads, that it canbe no longer delayed.' Indeed, we shallnot be venturing beyond the bounds of

' probability in declaring that railroad cor-poration', which have heretofore lookedupon Free Railroadrag as perilous to theirinvestments, have modified their muck-s/40ns so far as to concede that monopolycamaot be maintained, and that unrestrictedcompetition must be accepted.
Be far as we have been able to ascertain—sad we have given some attention to theisatter—the popular opinion is well repro-

" seated in the Legislature: A bill which"hall be openly against speculators holdingimportant lines on the strength of surveyssad stake-driving ; ;that shall protect
" althea' living along projected lines fromimposition. and /069 under .pretense of p'ub-lie -enterprise; and that shall nev-ertheless afford all who really desire to de-velop a particular district by combiningtheir means to that end, a fair and unhin-dered opportunity, will doubtless meetWith favor and be readily passed into alaw. Other States have had valuable ex-perience in this" behilf; have had their
stourts crowded with victims seeking re-lieffrom liabilities incurred under faultyenactments; and have profited by suffer-jug. It is easy lhas to obtain wisdom
without cost. The legislation of otherCommonwealtfis on this subject should becarefully' examined by one or more romps.

tent and experienced minds, and a bill pre-*red in the light of the investigation for`introduction to the General Assembly atthe approaching session. Have any of thefriend& of such a lawtaken this premintioff?It sot, vie remind them they have no timeto waste.

DEATII OFRut -. E. D. McMAsrmi, D. D.--This eminent and well known divine;who was recently called to the head of the
Old School Presbyterian Theological Sem-
inary at Chica go, died on Monday after.
noon of pneumonia. Dr. McMaster wasaman of profound learningand ofclear and
strong intellect, a !melons and fervent
Christian, and one who enjoyed the vener-
ation, confidence and love of his brethrento a very high degree. Ile wus probablyabout sixty years of age. Of his early his-tory we arc unable to speak at pi esent; buta fuller and more satisfactory notice willbe given' tomorrow.

'REDUCTION OF THE CURRENCY.The ciew,taken in the fidlowiiig article,though not the one to which we incline, Isfrom as aloCiltdaker, and merits full con•eideration:
Correspondence or the Pittsburgh Gazette,lixssns. Eprrogs:—Before thekar thesum total of the circulating medium ofthe„United States wars from two hundred totwo hundred and fitly millions; as estima-ted by some. Others fie it at one hun-dred millions higher. Let us assume it atthe larger figure.

The question first in order Is, was itlarge enough? We say no; first, because itcompelled businessmen, iu their transac-tions, to resort, to a.very unvi holesoeex-tent;into the credit 'system. Debts to anemulous aggregate -amount existed, notas an exceptional condition of things, butas the rule. The cotton 'and tobacco ofthe South, and the grain and meat of thewest were, to a large extent, hypothecatedbefore they were in the market, •or evengathered from the fields. This injuriouscommercial policy—hurtfuland hazardous'to all the parties concerned—was so coin..mon that it became to be 'regarded as thenormal condition of things. Bilt that thisuniversal credit system prevailed only be-cause there was not enough of money inthe country to float its business is provedby the fact that now, when the volume ofthe currency has been greatly enlarged, itno longer prevails as the rule, but has be.come the exception. The cash system isnow the rule in commercial transactions.The consequence is that the East and theWest are no -longer alternately drained;that violent flhctuations in values, whetherof securities or merchandise, onger oc-casion panicaand financial disaster.Ifa ship is.anchored in deep water, thetide may lion and tall withoutendangering.it, because, no, matter how low the ebb,there is stilt water enough to float it safely.But let It -be floated upon a sheal at hightide, and no -sooner does the tide chancethan the vessel is stranded—perhaps brokentip. It is just so with everything that rentsupon the ever-varying volume ofa nation'scurrency. If it is abundant, the alternatefloods and ctbbs are not dangerous; but ifdeficient, 'mire or leis siraius and wrecksresult from every ductuation.Everybody predicted that great financialand commercial disanters would come uponus as soon as the abnorinal strength and ex-citement consequent upon oar great warshould subside. But it has not come yet.And why ? Simply because the volume ofcurrency which the war created, and whichthe end of the war didnot seriously dimin-ish, has floated -the country safely amid allthe violent fluctuations of the past twoyears. But for that, the whole countrywould have been utterly prostrate, and thenational credit could not have been main-tained.
We have a national debt of about twenty.seven hundred millions of dollars to carry;and upon the soundness of that vast massof national securities hangs the solyeneyof our entire circulating medium, togetherwith the whole system of valbes of bothfixed and moveable propeity. If we cur-tail the volume of that 'active circulatingmedium we, to that extent, diminish thestreams of revenue whereby the entire fab-ric upon which the prosperity of the peo-ple and the solvency of the nation is main-tai zed.

A BARD ALTERNATIVE.The sudden sommeisault of the ChicagoTimes from the extreme of copperheadism
to advocacy of negro Suffrage excited nolittle surprise and made a considerable flut-ter in the obscene rookery, to which it be-longs. Many and various were the con-jectures as to what it meant. llrd the ut-ter annihilation of the so-called democracyin Illinois 'caused the • diepairing editor toleap from the sinking ship? So thought

*any; but we think there was more methodin its madness than most people, both dem-
ocrats and repabliswns, gave it credit for.It will be remembered that the pendingainendment of,the national constitution—-:which all eartaciona men know will prevailsooner or later, Unless a satisfactory sub-stitute can be found for it—rendersall menwho took an active part in the late rebellion...Ineligible to office. Now, as it woula beabout as possible for a man to live and actwith his head cut offas for the democraticparty to rule the country, as of yore, withthe leaders of the rebellion cut off, theTimm, and aeveral others -of the moreburwing of the journals ofthat party, havehoisted the flag of universal suffrage—-which of course carries with it negro suffage-as a substitute for that fatal sectionof the ninendment, a propitiatory offer-to the ultra radicals—an offer ofaniversal suffrage for universal amnesty.24. few days, ago a Mr. &loess, a mem-!' bar of the Alabama Legislature, an activeseceasionlat, and a man who, before thewar, heldlarge property in slaves, proposedan amendment to tho State constitution,wanfOrring the right ofsuffrage upon everyperson, irrespective of color, who can fillthefollowing conditions:
"Every male person of the age of twen-ty-one years and upward; who shell be acitizen of the United States, and shall haveresided in this Statione year next prem.'.frig the election, and Mx months thereof inthe county In which he offers to vote, andShall be able to read the Conalitution ofthis State and'of the United.States, and towrite a legible hand, and shall have ahomestead worth $2OO, or other property'of the value of-$:00, shall be deemed aqualified elector." -

• Soldiers of the - United States and per.eons who shall have been convicted of high
grimes or,.misdemeanors to be excepted.The proposition caused a profound sense-tlitn, and although it was laid on the table.bir a vote or 69 to 18 it is by no meansisettiain that it will net be taken up again
-when these rebels shall find that nothingalio will save them. It is a significantfactthat the proposition was not only offeted bya iecessioniat, who boasted when be did sothat he had done all in his power to sustainthe cause of the ConfederacY, but that itrecilved all the support It obtained fromthe same side of the house. We now knowwhat this Democratic proposition for uni-versal suffrage meansThe .lebel leadersare trying to save themselves, while thepoor Copperheads of the Northare tryingto cave their party from the orphanagewhich must'result from the loss of theirold slaveholding fathers, who, almost to aman, went into the rebellion.

, .IT IS lIINTED that Spain upon theverge ofa bloodyrevolution. Queen Isa-bella, the last reigning Bourbon, is deter -

=filed to meet thebrewing trouble amongter subjects with war, instead of; endeav-oring to inaugurate popular reforms whichwould restore good feeling upon all sides.
BEN. W.A.DIT., of Ohio, is In favor of uni—-versal stet-age without any distinction ofmo, solo; or sex.

'1.4 •• .. 4I.` 'IL

, .lagette. I ADMIPSION trE COLOR nDt)„ , their surpltrs products to far distant and Ii A vigorous effort will be made during the :131tearfotte, markets, -with a loss of sixty :I present session of Congress to have Col- i Per cent, on their value in transportation
' orado admitted to the Union. It is alleged 1 stuaud commissions, but would bar? the con-
that the only opposition to the measure I selTeLetsillltTs eintile.te° nwiliVientinenY :Xis tilicomes from the Territorial Governor and • traders, these ;peculators, who are keeping ]thhse officially associated, with him. - The tip this clamor for rive trade and a dimin-
measure is likely to meet with favor in j'ac'l ''""""Y"- --.......---____

(''' fCongre,o ; but will probably be vetoed by I Tine Democracy, and tnerew Johnson. Ithe President. Butas theRePhblicans ran ! Mr. LE IIpYN . Democratic ReprCsen.
put It through by ti. two-thirds vote, the inal Lis 'veofplacehl% to occasion, the othe6lar'to speak of the

"We Bare no interest in the Executive

opposition.of the President will be of co .9, umhle illtii VidUlPrasess,follows:consequence. 8911atOr 71,,FADE”Plie".4 to
on this. aide of the - house—not the least.- re f [-Renewed lawthter. ] He is not the man

have taken the matter llama].

t dp, u,,toth dir,ht ni,ze.
or our choice; 'we did n

The present population
from 50,000 to GO,OOO and is rapidly in. ' [Chipping of hands. 1 ll'eocreasing by immigration. The tax vales.

i;estimated to .

i benefits tender him, apd certainly ?re di:llion ofproperty, exclusive of the mines, is i no t rere!ee any ill the late ealayalyn. (Re.$10,010,500, an increase over last year of :
;and therefore have no right to drop Mtn;

laughter. ]. We never took him up,4.1 thnearly two millions. The titu Pacific rail- ; there was•Cono necessity at' our droppingidly a iproachin s that 'ways which am rap , 1 6 , that which we had never taken up. WeTerritory *--one byKansaslthe vahty of the jnever took him up, and he never took usand the other by that af the Platte—will, it'; up..It is true, whenever he ran Into our• expected, cause n great nod raw . ; line of-policy we were. bound to sustainiis ex "in him, but we never pretended to shoulderoptoaticrease of p , on. It is claimed by II that which this Radical partyhaslthose whoate urging the measure, that the power.'" To do -an ,rnidd6, t0 destroy
iiut

anycompletion of these' roads to Colorado, I p'ie'ty in' tie 11',11d. [Roar, of laughter. ]II `which will certainly be accomplished at an I -'
—-- .---"'"'" • '

early day, together with the vast extent ofher resources in agriculture. grazing, gold,silver, lead, chat and iron mines, and in
salt and petroleum, insure a rapid develop.
went and Increase in populatim in the im-
mediate future, and that she is bound to beone orthe greatest, richest and most popu-lous States in the Union. .

P1101'06E1) REDUCCION ur"ritE DtTT ONWOOl..—lt is ascertained that 4 prominentfeature or Welt's proposed tariff bill is aspccions show of relieving manufacturersby reducing duties ou raw material. Theduly on wool competing with Americanfleece is to be placed at six cents instead often cents, and ten .per cent oil ealoreel, asprovided in the House bill of last session,and th sin the face of a production of woolin Buenos Ayres alone for this year of 100,000,000 pounds more than our own produc-tion, and received at one-fifth the cost.

TRUSSES: TRUSSES! I'HUSSESTRUShErI: TIIUSSIsh: TI:PhStS:
THUSSE,..: TItU ihr:E: MUSSES:A auperlor article of Trusser. The Islet Im-provement.

Ilan! Rubber Tz ii•arHord Itt.hber Tnts ed.Hard (tubber
hate wlridng a good Trot. and •t a lon' price,hould call andexamine my stock-before purchas-ing elsewhere.

Superior Carbon ,0.1, dota Ash, nod I'ot Ash,Perfumtrf and PaTent Medicines ofall kinds. Alargeand couipletti assortment of Gam Elastic and!laid Rubber Syrligcs. Remember the place, at
FLEAIING DRUG 8T dtE,FLEIIING'S DRUGCorner (Witte Diamond and Market strum,

STORY:,
Corn, of the Dlarrioud sad Ila; tet street.Celo.BTw

GIBAY Milli, BALDNESS, BAND-ItLW, ANY I.ISEARII: tIF THE bCALI .•—NCDISCOVERY (lAN t&PIIPARE WITH "LoNDONHAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSINt ..•"London Our Bela Hair Color Resta:cr.""London ' Hale Color Restorer""London rhysiclan• HairColor It...purer""Loudon Hair Color Restorer' ,
"London
"Lundott Cie and ItalyColor nestorer"aHlrColor Rsor••London Heron mend IL Hair Color Reesttorerer"Itnever fall, to Impart growth. flog.otothe weal\CH ha% hastens and t tops Its fa andlo Pure toproduce new growth of hair, eaomngto grow th.eL and strung. t. ray cents a bottle;gthe ba'f dorLA m,old by IIeCRRAN & WOMEN NAN. Si) !tar-get strest. GED. A. MELLY 37 Wood strt rt. and./t/S. FLEMING, b.+ Ilarlet street, ittsburgh.KANE & Atleglony,_ au?.7:lMbsWl
AN AUTUMN SEG OEBI 10114--Now. as heavy fog.; arise and searching 11Ind, com-mence toblow; now.as the humanLode, exbaioved.like Inanimate natoreby the heats of summer, be-gin/ to wilt and droop:: now, ere the Ind...tentwinter makeilts trying onset; NOW is the time lotpreparatory emirs- of the be:t acclimating medl-rine In existence,

nosi.r.rr,e,rrs s rou neH lIITTEito..

Feral. and Ague Is rampant to all puttied' tlit,coantry. quinine, the phyvicians admit, w 111 notiquill the phaseof the LIPcave which at present per-vades lhe entire iv,.:. It. I. well that it is so, farthe routed) (,o -called; le deadlier than the malady.But Ifquinine is Inenieleut in Intermittent &vet*,ithiSTV.TTICIt'S ulri'dltaI. Irrealetivie. !Livoniahe vafe to ate„mrontraet., gutter heavy penalties,that uny wirelk ••I,..ver-antl-Agur Dl,— skii.thlbe exempted 1,0,ihr iii•ortierfor any particure,time. pro, Wed el. ry .li/hat/twat w idi.d ink. ilicBIT' I.ltaarea riling to dig ett.utc durluvr Inctertnof the contract Ihere has tie. er to en all 111,:allerIn medicine which thin vterling In.lgorantitladInthdebrlie turd:clue Lae Cal.ed to w,arit off the roc,waint, When taken duly a, protectioa swain.ii the , Ilundr, it. ofplt!_viclanahave abstulunellall the otil,inal spectli, sod now Presrrine till.harnalt vs vtgetable lonic,and Ariilliing. eh, aprey-cwt. e andcure for ail eye forms ot elllaandslever. %%gin. I. the thing 1:130. acelfol In llir,f.142 av wei I an In. y .t.iepvla and ner.ousattectiour,nil IttlaTE:ryt IV!, lIITIKIISate thegarret, linr--5.1, nutmost wholetiime vtrengillening Prrliar,ti a that hug an skill has yetconcocted.

• NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:w.x.8.1.V()114,114 Jr., ddcruss Zrpresr Office,54 FULL Street, to an atahorieed Agent to rorrareddrrriternsenta for the GAZeTTE, and allattarpapers •throvgnotot the United. State, and theCanadas.
•

:-.i.,27;-VOUNG MEN'S CHRISTI INocIATI"N —to aeconlain c tblaMuttonof the A.:fn.:1,110o. at Ite t law eting, the[till-book ia nuw optn at the atop, of M./ VEI:.t. Co.. on raw. alreet. All who 1.1,ebeen prow ut or auy tlos cling,of tl.e Anon, .aro/ atqiyullue men Pr Pitt.-abl‘r'regtho.lVe'u.ls:ll"..l ""'""" "'"'4" oipa men t .01 T jo'jt:l!4.l: inn I't led ',A.falof31el.111:Itn.L. theat any time beiJre On. nth In•t, ' nniln
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MISSION" SCR Ma CONCERT,
1.1.1111 Eh,

NEW ACADEMY OF, MUSIC.
UN sIUNPAY, THE. 111prn INN].

Leona open at 7 trete Canc,l to eenttneoce at7t, •clock.

TidLets, 5d ,nl. For sele at Its, door 03 theevent og ,f the Concert, dt12.114

FAIR AND FESTIVAL,
rlrtrh,e /:;Udle:ojfiitib:gC. 11:1;,[0";')CwhIll'i.2114AVZ1?1;'1?:SiV/1 HALL, corner ofFederal tadLarr,k
Ofuekda3 Evening.'llecember

. ,
A tine FAIN AND FESTIVAL, which w' II el.-tfue t krouffn tbe..VP.A.IIII4 thepro,rds ibe de-voted to toe new elaurqb bolollnq Bow la peOte“ 01*Imitrt!oo.n.ott.... corner of Beaver wreer an t theFancy •rtlel s of all ktnals, children's I.l4.lthioic.abinte, tlr dles. vr•ss, Wye, eon fartlonerlea: gnats-Ise Is f'. esslng,own-anffslippers: oys era, eoffee,Ice • reams, Sc., willbe offered for sale onreasona-bly terms,

.IAN-LECELLENT DINNER. will ,be *erred each17147I1' ;'..nn;:b=ic'll.Nrt. °nth^ a ra il. Alto,Adenhelon Tleltd, 2". elm.; Beaten Tic/ it, *LOU!Ulmer Ticket-. to those hivIOK babd ,,iooor ay.'boo tleketa, nets.; toothers, :hitsA BISAmS BANDwill he In /Blew, enc.; slam othermthffulird.l. both vocal and Inatrumeotal, will be tor-

The idea of returning to specie paymentsat au early day, say, in two years, Is uto-plan. We have have not coin ea ough uponwhich to base a financial system adequateto the necessities of this great and progres-sive nation, or to the payment of revenaesadequate to its entnmously increasedwants.We must be content with things as theyare for a while yet. We must supply theplace of coin with the next best thing—le-gal tender notes. We have enough of these,but not too many.
Bow, then, It may be asked, Is this ab-normal condition of things to be terming.ted ? Simply by checking the eflux ofgold by lessening Importations. This willlessen the demand for gold, and cause it to-accumnlate. By degrees the faluea of themetalic and the paperbases of theNationalcurrency Is ill approximate until they be.come equal, or very nearly so; and then.and not before, can specie paynteistslbe re-sumed. The two will flow titgetiler as Iquietly, and with as little violse andcommotion, as the Water in a fill lockunites and mingles wills that of the upperlevel of a canal, the moment the:gate whichseparated them is thown open. Whrinustshut the wickets, and then wait patientlyUntil the lock fills. Then, and no sooner,ean'we safely open the gate. -We have a currency now, such as it is,ofjustabout sufficient volume.. It may be Isaid tobe tighter, by forty per cent., than Ithe usual standard of fhb world. Now thequestion Is, what will 4ring it up to theproper weght? There is but one way, Iand that is to keel, the precious metals lu 1the country; and Slits 4ztt only be doue bylaying more oncroas duiies r,ou ,

'sod thus stimulate and ealaruie ourifloolase'
and ot the same time

`backs!ies. In no other rway can . ismu-savirsircurrency based upun ge` JAM .Ir4i WATCAII4.E72/•-oin andconvertible into coif).
avoid ;the universal crusts which must HAVE DEER APPOINTEDas.suredly follow anyserious curtailment of , Aa".l.6fur the "'"br"edthe currency. •

We fervently hope that Congress will not ! SWISS WATCHES.permit the Secretary of the Treasury tore- .ltado by Ah:Dit ifAR, oneelthe best Watch afao•'
tire, as be proposes a'large amount of the is 3111 t 1l/1112.1. 2. ,801111 ornott of ItT IA_legal tendevnotes. That would be toknock o before WATCH wools do .ell tocoi omi 00,puma...leg elsevrber,theloundation front under our entire Pions.: ;

th

tary Structure. We do not say that the± i & Co.foundation is as good as a metalic one, but' " BEERas it is the best we have, and as it is the ' DiELTIYtI nLTINGonly one,twe can have for some years to , Ecome, we say, let it alone. The only poll- ! LEATHER AND CUM BELTING.cythat can carry us safelyback to a normal ;
condition isthat which will cause en nom,ft.*, HONE

. , . . PAchs2,6(,.mutation of the precious metals.There is no country on earth inwUNKETN, an.hichthe precious metals can be made to steam-1
or tis Lea 5-05,,17 awl low.sulste so rapidly as in this. We havethrm prces, at theriimaltwkscorin exhaustless abundance in our :The immigrants from Europe bring large ; NOS. 29 AND 28 81% °LAIR STREET.quantities; and if manufacturing industry I _eel:Wild only receive a little more protection, Aci;and that policy be firmly established, mil-lions upon millions of capital would flow 1 OF THE BEST QUALITY;in from Europe be invested in menu. I a.h.o tar e.TBi all air., fur stle itthe lowest priori

factures, and with that capital would come 1 J. et
bghundreds ofthousauds of skilled workmen.Then ow farmers would not wed to send chi,
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L. 11. LUCIAN'S.
Temp roE nable.

'o. 1I Rederal It., Allegheny.lO

JAMBS T. BRADY & CO.,
thuccessors to B. Jones A C0.,)

Corner Fourth and Wood Sts.,BANKERS & BROKERS,
InALIMBI2r ALI. MINDS orGovernment.Securities,'Foreign librohange,Gold, Silver and Coupons.

OULLECTIONSmade on *all accessible pointslathe United WA:as and c...du.
interest allowed on Time Deposits.

SHATES!--

SKATES!

2,500 PAIRS OF SRATES

.latt !retired lirecl from the 3 1:tunfactunra, Sod

LiNUFACTURERS' PRICES,

HENRYMINER'S
MAMMOTH BOOK STORE;

Next Door to the Post Office
and t xatnlnt the Stock and vrlet., be ihrE,

NEW GOODS,

SHEPHARD'S
Steam Cracker Bakery

CONFECTIONARY,

LStreot

WI LLIAMIVI ILLER,

WHOLESALE GROCERSi,

Brandies, Wine's and Cigars,

eurneraf Libtri) and 'ruin firms,

IRON, NAILS, COTTON YARNS, &C.,

CHEAP DRY GOODS
FOR CHRISI3IAS FRESENFS,

A ATOTUEIt Loll? OF THE CIIEAPAf jjElyiNl:sAND 'lstititatt ta.city. Alto a nal ...arta, at •
PLAIN AND DAD ED PO !LINN,ALPACCAN,

•BLEACIIED et UNID.EACD Ir'OI.INN,MINH LINENN,
BADRED A- PLAIN COUNTRY r N-NEILS AND DI,AN
Call and etc (Lew, at

Omalng

EMIM

l/ ~~ ~G.
D

NITIONAL TELEGIRPH INSTITUTE,
CornerPenn and St, Clair Sts,,

PIT7'SEIII,OII,
lu ,K,t. bust organlzed, mutt tucCOstful CadCltrapo,

IIeSLNESS COLLEGE
la the United States.. During the past tee yearsupwards or

FIFTEEN, THOUSAND STUDENTS
-Represenlichf every SW. In lb. Chien, Imre Grindoat .1 here.

A COLLEGE OF ACTUAL BUSINESS.
with Banks. Stores, T'ost l'emmlomon. Brokers'. Insurance. Railrad. Nteamboatand Telearaph thbees, &e., combining

Thociox-r react I.'rezatiLoo.
sm•lentu are thoroughly 1:11(11u:red In all thebrauchim ofa

PRAOTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION.
Including llook-keepine. Pentnanth'p. Arithmetic.Commercial la., Political Economy, Businme Co,remuondence, the Art of Iteicemng Counterfeit/loner. Railroading, etc:lntimating. Telegraphing.

Practical Banking, &c.
'Stn.letildtentcr aany Uit ad omplete stuncourse In frothan eight luttwelvenweekns,.cat a totalCostfor Tuition. Book, Ittvnki, 'Soars/. and all Whetne. cessary cVlosnses. ot. from 4110 to nCL,.

FOB I'IRCULA US,

t„,tti.";,l,h
•TESTIMONIALS

FI.III Practival ltu,•cc+s L•en. Melrl,int.. Bankern,

Athit cis the Principals,

SMITH & COWLEY,
PITTS11112(1111. 1•A

lime 'tool., PoSI Euut, and Menk.Jrandana
lirattand Not.: 11.oka

Lcol Illa-ks

El=
Copying nook, nod

Sta.llem.u. Tie Envelopes
71.1:Cr5 (told Pens, etc., eta.

313 111,111 YIELIC r

.I=l.C>l3MR.Tail',
No. 16 Fifth Street,

OF

NTAII.4m.I3ES, dtro.

LdTEST sTrixs
I)o not forget the Old Stand

•NO. 16 FIFTH STREET

13EAUTIPUL PRESENTS
t'..11 THE •

13C:0 :Ma I .1121 AL "V" 61,
JLhi UMN Ell AT

.11-1 Cir' B Y'S
No. •22 Wood Street

• rt7EIOICE ASSORTMENT OFLA (-DINA AND Dont:3llA, VASYN ofuew andr.t. Rod style,. A oat. lot of

PARIAN STATUETTES,
LA N WARE, DECORATED Tedt, TOILET.

IH'NE 11.1LCS.
All or Iststrlt I. oft.- red unt he trust reSson•ble reel,

111GB1
• HILLENAN'SfliT IND FUR EMPORIUM,
lED FROM CELLAR TOI,pfl .11h a MICR AttsOltTAMS'S VF MAWS.which Is Oat at

17311EZ XeCAI7I7
Our sprclaltv now la

racacliois" aaa.cl. IGI-eawes
3PI TrI Sig sp
sixuan d (AnBIAGE ROBES,

Although, prepared art lb a full Una of

ATS AND CAPS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILza 11....1.V.,1111.A_1NT'S

No. 75 Wood Street.
Alf;

.• .(7 . 11. N1.1111.111.16IRON CITY SPICE MILL

STRICKLER& MORLEDCE.
FIFTH STREET EXTENSION.- - • •

Thar Ps ant. Avt nue, JP/TTMLIVRGII.--

-. Mythicrecently nnsth.ced the above Vitt, a ebe,p.cttsilly inform the nubile thatare willcoastlinethy amtnulaclure of 1.(111/Cet• 1010/ mad 311.1bTAHD,Au., vell'cli are pill be able to furnish to It81/L/1-••;!r•a i anp lif.TA/1. DK•'/..E/te al lobe 1.0133/1_137VETLi)0 1; i•i4s .. 11.'t.A .r ' ,`'.r (rfT,M ~", t,'•f.° 1eon .V1,1.01.11 t an.lltltalltltilttlUND llt/133:° 111 FLU,ttrntly • ts hand. --

Mtllll/g to Celt/ talc Ivtl solicit the patronage afOr- pul,.It J. DA NYKIt. I'OtIM rly of the Conarrea gPkeis will be frond on band at tte mlll atall timesliy.ll laud to the wants ofcustom, re. .
AITRICKLER rt 3108.LZDGE.74

BINGHAIVI HOUSE
ELEVENTH AND MARKET BTB.,

z-mrxx..B33izi.r..3p-ux4s
This baur.ebJ elegant Ifo nee la now open fur theTreoloa ofgrextv, ,with WI the oppulatments of•F/ An! HOTEL

CURLIS DAVIS,
7dt 6rll4:,lWirill3PßlEron.
SIXTH WARD TAX PAYERS.\Toiler IS 11E11EBY. GIVEN thattil. TA XI ol the Above Ward moat be raidever flee 01% TUE Trit INSTANT. or aced willhepot on the ileum, a. further Intlalgenee cannot.bepeen.
um • ,pqmpit A. LIUTLIEN. Colleotor.. lAti Wylie Street. I ‘l.llI BBL& BRANDON YELLOW...celvtd and•rWAX ervitA.ELgegaleDrnittßl4

clE&I!. Immo ON ALL THE

MAID. ItxAnof eur; desertvuon on hand and

VIERS, SCHOVEIt If CO.,

FOR HOLIDAY dIFTS.
T.ller rer. 'red a large and .electedleek or

43-'1.4%. DT 0IVID•Si
_ . •

AMERICAN, ENOLIIN AND SWISS •
IVAI7C.)I-IES,

P.01.111 SILVER WADE.FABIAN 4:001,4.
1011104 AND 19POONN.TAME CIITLERT,,

Ali ERICA% AND FOREIGN CLOCKS,
Very !nee

FINE 'SILVER-PLATTE- WARE,-•

. Fr,nu; Ike beet iln:/naelltren attd the

OEM

GO TO

MI

DEMI

FOB TAI:

HOLIDAY
USEFUL,

.ELXVIZA

THE GREiT

Prices Same as at the Factory.

The Unapproachable

EMERSON PIANOS,
The CheapestGooi Deno lade,

for the most renowned makes,

THE- S WEE T.

.3lwson. Ilantlin

CABINET ORGAN,
the Most Perfect Instrument Ever

Uade.
Tbat snout& and inteLY will Re found In everyChurch eabbsth Sehool, hen.le/I 1'......1Wr belnx alike salt •ele for Zeacrnd or evne.lar, Vo-cal' or Inatrinnenoxi. Quirt o r Slow Musk, I 0bride. them Wielliit Via ilikianll or IlallYnOnr,H. A It. n.oss =aka them as !ow ai $73. .ad the,11,1 comprises ore!.Td tat el' direrent etyles. rang-inghow $l3 to 41.000. all of whichcan be rouoilInoar rooms., and Ina) De Ilitre:sated al the

Same Price as at the Factor).

Wt WANT to do thetarrest Holiday 'Annie thisaeasan ever done ithrtnron, lorg established bust-nes.. antrwe know we ran onlydo so by el:teringgreat Inducements, which we. do, as our stark launusually lar,e, and AP hat. rot down mkt,. tothe rex.? low,t Ogures. We hope to hare air thepubliccall at our roams, wh trisr;they want tobuyor not, and we shall hehappy tothou them ouT en-tire etenk.

SHEET MUSIC
AND

Musical Goods,
In Great Variet.

Fon

PRF~6I~N3"B

REMEMBER THE PLACE

WOOD STREET,
Between Diamond Alley and lib St

PITTSBURGH, PA

15, U. iiiELLR& Uft,,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

(bickering & Sons' Pianos,
Emerson'sPianos, and
Mason &Hamlin's Cabl Orgais

ATTRACTIONS

HANDSOME, and

ENDURING

CHRISTI'S & NEW
PRESENTS. ,

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR

Holiday Stock of

MUTING. & SONS
PIANOS,

P. EMERSON'S PIANOS,

Mason & Hamlin's

CABINET ORGANS,
Which b. the Flint: I,Nilectlon o[ Ihiec In

atruments ever Lzbthlted In tlsl•Citr.

CIIIOKERING PIANOS,
. .WOlcli bare beet future the pul'llc for clearly half

*century, 40111 maintain [bell supremacy, r..10a•the Plano -always escd by the world's great artiste
and our best amateurs as well as our own ninslc/wrlog clllsens. The tett thatover

2;000 CHIONERENG PIANOS
Ha been soldat thl.-Ageuev, Is proof posltireof the high estimation In relitch they are lied byur Olt Zane. NIgreat 1, the Armand all over thecount. y for the Chirkerlog Pianos. that It 14 ao Itn•possibility to thlorderawlob any degreeofprompt-ness, and It truly by a very esperal favthor of themanufacturers Hist we hare securoede prcseni111-erh lot tar the Holidays, which will be con•istit•ly arriving from now to the thlh lest , and ct to.r Mc* the choicest styles ;lintare mode.

rliertnerrig Plato enfifilles a !meand severelyfelt want—ttiat Is. • good well. wide, ere toned,sod lasting Inetrunientat • moderate price. Theyare made of the lots, Ilion:middy seasonedwood,after the ma .1 approved se Ica by • selentlec man-Iron'tketnrer: have rued hese. felt hammers,Lame. and ail modern Intr. ....chi., ', belornlture Isofeh.. mid elegant&slim,in best rolewool. ea se y varnished and polished.The great once.. • we ha, had Olin the EmersonPlatioa Iedue to their greatme/ Its. he politichaving given them a tidal, has found they ate Wor-thy oteoriedetwe, and are toying 0. fest as we canet them from thefa, tore.

Prices about It hat is a.sked

WE WARRANT THEM FOR FIVE YEARS.

4012p(p

pOOD,

IX TEX 110UES,

VtiVILTACTICRED fiT

230 LIBERTY ST., PITTSIWIRGIT, PA.
KIER. RrehWent, A. ACKLEY VIPrelltieut: W. M. MeCILACKEV r; "

81111.1:rgon, EvcrtiAzy.ACKEti. A.

WETHEniLL & SLOAN'S

P..11-TENT.
LIGHT EQUAL TO GAS

.I:..A.TlE=m'
Gas Condensing Burners,

•an he used on any Lamp. and Dispense entire/with Cub:niters. The name produced b heseBurners *prowls out similar to that ot ties.' Theeonstructlon 14 tech that thesmote is ntined litaCondensing Chamber. and is wholly convertedInto dome. ahe burner does not depend directlyupon the wick for its light, bat Maras the smokewhich la produced theserrom, sod

Duras Less Oil Thin Chimney Lamps,•
And producesangjtlltnllltthan AnyotherInthe
STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS FOR SALE.

onrehased the right of 41(:;po61,A. or theAb.•se Burner.InAllen ben), County, patties wish-log tOritittitle or 'ocha.. eon he J.T.011.10416tedwaverAlllng At my °lnce, 134 WATIat entliST,ntulthtlehl, rlttsburgh.

JAMES BLACKMORE.SirCANVASSERS WANTED:_ .

pI,TTSBURGII BREWERY.

CARSON, DARLINGTON di CO.,
BREWERS 8 HOP DEALERS,

Succesrorsto "

JOSIIVAL RHODES tt: CO.. PMsbnrigh,
WYE W. ANDERSON, Allegheny,

-The attention of the cnatomon of the two firmla particulally halted toone
„•ALES AND PORTER.

throrlth the careful releellon of Malt[tomGurexten tru malting f .ellitles and Hop. from theT.e.le east tad West, 'we eau xi:meal:Wee tobe purean.l eatinruntorY to the t, We
by
Mr 1N ILIA ALI: lite ?vela blear renounac tided4:111!.

nes
Corner of Divincine Way and Barker's /4

JAMIS PYITII.------- . a. A.TOUNO.TIIUMAS 800211
TllO/IAB lIHOWN.ALLEGHENY' BREIVERV.kg::-.11.,&..1.1.taiim:;1,0,1,1tVeg, formerly'il'grigtr.Fr:EM',lfc,':Vai.ru7:al 'gc."f'‘..,T.,l

SPRING WATER ALES, -Made from Pare Bonn, Water, and from our [tent-:lee and long excellence In the boldness. we feelastletled that we willbe enabled toglve entire sat-Isfactlon to those who may favor na withtheir pat.Congo.

181114L1T33C elb CO..465 Rebecca Street,ALLEGHENY CITY.aille•All orders left at BROWN a (MAHAN'S,103 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Well be promptlyattende.tl to.

AT A. LEGGATE,S,
/50 FS DERAL SMELT. A.LLECIFIENY,

-Bootie. 9.13.cb0015,
ICraacierashirtas,
Threiviroivo.
.134Evi.frag, 9sirpos,Ercordoz-30".1 Za.o./5...e1 T. •

C03c:433.13m,
Soots, 33cicatts,

oboes, Eillicaois,
A very large stock at very low Prices.
A. LEOGATE, InPclnal Alletbeily.Auction Vales every Tuesday and rrlday at Wooo`cl,ck •.

11CAltDlf TOYS! CANDY Till*:
8.000 EOXES cAsin Tors

Onhandand for sale atLUMEN /4114. Id; UT
W. P. neamign *pm., .

, Candy sad Toy Manufacturer.,dle 1, it comer sum me Liberty limes.

BA: lc "ALLLG. December Stb,
.;.`!

THE-
lILNT

AN:IitTAL ELECTION FORDirectors DI. Heck ler] be hell ea
TI.7E.cDAIf. JANI.I.IB.Ir MthBetween :hebeam of 11 end: r. Y, _et theRink Inc th rum. . ft: DAVIDSON.do 12:1,:. Cestaer.

N•TIONAt. BRFlTTsscorio, Derezabor 'lb Mat.ELECTION NOTICE.—An Elec.:lon tor Be,en Dlreetors or 11,1.Book, to Rerrofor the ron:nr bat Re the Soot. i,TEPA..I,.nnato 1.,. tclwten the boarsr UM)...an.l 2r. v.
F. M. 'I4OJIIViM,

111 C ANNUAL-ELEOION FORI I rti!t T,JR:ir thli P!•,ethe. fIA N/5 IS,; nn TUESDAY, Ja=nary,tt 1,,
tr, c 7 IlJ. M. arid T. u.

r.rI.CRA_NrER„C.th,,,.
r

THE ANNEAL ELECTION OF DI-Itgl."10/0or tkJI4 Boni
tatty p:a7, at theBanking I!oO..., on 7 1.7s,DAY,betv.

t. Pr, r.dr It:pi:, mAr 'cry.
I 1,. I T 1V N., fi,..,11. I:,..K .r, PIrrcw.,-11,f•lr t.isf Gil lice..,, 17"4.. jTILE ANNUALIL ELECTION FOO,

... MUCCI OILS UV 'THIS PANE, will ta. oeldon TUKODA I', Janoor, I tt. 1.7. Ortoteen theho/Uur* of I 111,C 3 G•e'ock F. it., at the`Bookizg.~.leltlttAZ leT - JOHN' MI (ioFri-o, ,sobtea,
tintNATtos•l. HA ON. I- i VITNULROII. Get -ember at h. 'HZ. jAN- ELE 'TIDY FOR NINE DI-RECTOICSi to serve The the et:wild; 'an,. '.'ntbe boldat the BAN/W.16 /1017OE, GO i TUESDAY,.Iteoanr7 nth, 11,7, tortweut the boors 01'11 A. Y. nod

dell pit It. I. B]ll7 11, euhlrr.
.11tucalaN Ti ANI.MANI:TAT-ICM,, VAT. BANI, iMAW:WM, 11c, .1 b, ',I.

I'IIE ANNE L 'ELECTION FOR
DIRgert).ll.S of Oita Bank will fake place at theBANKING Ball'NE. on TUESDAY, January thenth, III:, between tue hours of IIA.M. and 2 P. x.delo:t.7 JOBS IiCOTT, Jn-, Catt,lN.r.

Tuna. NATIONAL

ELECTION NOTICE.—Tbe Alltltlwal Election fur. NINE IIIHNI:TOBS to,th'sIla I. to te rte dor, y g the .nael.0 It.r will beheld at the Bank, ou TL7E3D ay, the 1.. day ofJanuary, la-7, between the hours a 1 ofII A. a. And2 p..H; . _.
_,I.tl?.:11-19 .

•-
.301 IN D. LIVINGIiTON, Cludder.
11/KRANICS' NATJON/L BAN/.

l
/

• .7111,'ITE ANNUAL
rulenCßOti

ELECTION FOR.

theDIRBANKIECTORS UV TR'S •NK. will be held stNG /111 CoIS, on TUL,DAY. Januar,nth. RC, Intween the hours of 11 A.If. and o'clock'J\J. MARTIN,dra:p33 I -
Cashier.EXCIIANOZ NATIO:VAL BANK OP Crl-renertun.rtrreet,tau, PA., I've. a, Mk. fTTIE ANNUAL ELECTION OFDI.itEerulis o• 211 talc plane-at the BANKINGHOUSE, on TUESDAY. JannateBth, 1867, betweenthe how, of ir.zrio: A. St. and TWO P. N.d frptlnlvv,T 11. 31. HURRAY. Cazfiler.

DIVIDE:VB.—The loirectors. ofthe BIRMINGHAM. GAB CO3IPANY hare de-.clareda dividend of FOCI! PER'CENT. on theCapital Stock, parable at thenthco or ROliliiBo2i,afeCLEAN b CO., No. 75 Fourth street, YU:A--ber/0,, on andafter the 14thin,,tant,

13[9miNGuAL Dvc.IL,ITIVSU' r""n"r.
49-?"

PORTANT TO BEM MAKERS
Bca.c.c)o

With might

SIFORIYB STEAM POWER
BRICK MACHINE,
The Pittsburgh Brick Machine

AND

BRICK MANUFACTURING CO.,
hr the Eastern, fiddle' a,d Frnth•9a>teru Slates.

TIM MACHINE IS SELF•TFII.•..1.pgitlNG. co.tenuly $11.500. (right Co ese beingproportionedto theextent an I pope At of teethe.ry,) is run by an a Inch erlinde - engine, work. •llkinds °relay. makes SUFKR.B ERICK. Primed toliceel mould,. requires only eight men totile/htclay,teed the grimier. tyke away the brick andhal, them In the ) arm, and .makes brick as feat aspoll w'.,`, to run th• reline., In our own yarn,ourto ofmaking It from 41 to SO a minute. Weclaim [LNG, be thebest PAYING Maeldne In one.A machinemuydie neon Inoperation Inour yard)at Glenwood four miles abase the city, on thenorthside of the alentoegaltela riser, reached bythe Connellsvillebelieved..Morachineli. Irani, County and State Rights for sale.non or by mall.
Fselnronnation. apply for circulars, Inperat he title,We are prepared to nil large coutrneteif arlek.Samples °title brick to be tlert It .h0.70 rtfihstreet- Sod the (eke,

WANTED,
TEN CARPENTERS,

A GOOD SECOND HAND SAFE,
of—.)1.,3 App:y ,

MARtiFIA 1.1 s.,L

11031•TWT

B=ZEIS3
FOR THE MOST POPULAR

AGENTS WANTED lOU A NEW8008, NOW It/fJ...DY.
-

WOMEN OFTHE WAR.•

By /BANE 110011.6, anthe of "Tbc Ec,bt2llonSecord," sc.
Tile oldest of this work Is t collect al toresentnarratives of the services of the e omen Atm-n.lthe perils of thewar..d oughtto InheritIteglur.The volume contains about 600 bet .vepages, andIs Illustratedloth steel plate6001cocved Inthe most Improved style. bo y

on/y by
addreslor *DPI/ to

E3l. Holy Ez,
NO. GB. Flab ctmet. I'lttabttrisb.MEN IVA-111'ETi'

TO ACT AS SALEVIENts .1Enternen:Lune tlprintto enpag:iYtftrApply
are

person Or address r'4"°'n'
98 Gm.1 tree

D
t, P . BAKER,li,ursl4 Yn

COAL COKE, ike
PITTSBURGH NATIONAL

COIL AND COI[ S • fOIIFINY,.

fMRS, SIIIPPERS ANDERR, Wholesale and Recall, f the'BEST LABIALY COA 1,)Zrawit' Choral wattOFFICE. AND YARD, CORNER 1'oT.71:T11 ANDI tY eTREETS, Plttrburh,All oedema toedelivery le the Clty. or shlpte eatWest, will meetlA. lannedlateatteratke.R. A. N A , Rope; Intend. et.COALS C0.A.1.11 COALS!!
IMPORTANT TO CONSUMERS.HUthMEL &

.
, RABERrite the attention of th• publicto their tine storkof COALJ.crecelvcd, Inehullog thefollowing ek-dente • 1,Lump, Rog. I, 2,3 and Chestnut, •.byklua VAL ley, Nos.., 2, 34and l'ne•lont,L1.14".3.31111PiA1ba, t7th intIrre ton,oVfora.l,"lasd or Minuendtone.All °Were.D10 ,01A17 attended to. Dtnlcie3, ,, 102 Chestnut streethicaartlzzDIN I,A.COAL S COAL !I COAL al

!DICKSON, STEIVIIIT & CO,
„..ts removed their Oflce to

raCos 867 .T.sl/132.1tys St-root..(Late), City FlourXII])SECOND FLOUR,
11417,...gGP&at• OR j424lL' jai'E "At the lowest market Drier.• tir..u.omen left of their oitleet or sddre•s.l to-them throughthe casit.wW be attended topamptli.mTM.MitS

(lEmmEs TjaoslLs
nroughiogheny and Connellsville Coal• A..3.1...b.c,0re-r, ofCoal, Rack; and lleaulphurlzed Coke,

(loMee Orßiltgrrtitatlllll):ltally%id L1:27117anner streets, Sloth wird and ou bec.onl.7"lll.:rarLirlitkljetZe"rtetlapi,r".l w!ill Insbest article of Coal or Coke at the lowest'ea,“ rate,.Orden le atailsof the yards. willrecel'iciFont

MERCAANT
WESTER STOCH OF.

'-

Boys' Clothing,
ITOW in storea large andcorn Vote Poe:: or
SUITS AND OVERCOATS,

• For the Winter ?end:an. Prices Low.

GRAY & 'LOGAN,
St. Cleilr Street

HENRYG.HALE,
.NURCHANT TAILOR,Northwest Corner or Penn a: st.

Desires to ratans thanks tobls friends and the pub-ic for the many nut Lieors, and rolpectfulir conc.Itsa shape of theirrtture patrchatc. Ile noalPleased tohave them ea-atonic hlaiLarge and Carefully Selected StockopFiiie Woolen .G-ood.s.. •

Particularly adaptedto . .mums HS !Os flll ID. tilliE,...nosi

TOBACCO, CIGARS, ex.EIECELSiOn TOBACCO WGlLliti.R. & W. JENKINSON.MAKIITACTUMS OP ALL KaIDS OrTobacco, Snuff and t'i+—ta.sNo. 6 FEDERAL:A=I2'LT, iI lard Jaor Mutt I...ttarainalaa llrldcrBraaati Store at Sal.ta. Ohio. ./.4.onExT. Pd.

In. B. J.E.F.FRXES,ilminfratneuadl2ogni:orana Le tall

• TOBACCO,MNUFF AND CICARS,ST. CLAIM{ STSEST, PrrTsntnGit. PA.andnlmre unortment, al-MEERSCHAUM Pli.k3en .B.lloand,ICL.StoT 14UBA0, of Ike WO qual:

GEORGE BLUM:EN Se4El.ll.DAAL/Al IN yourra.7 AND DODESTICSWABS, CREWING TOBACCOSmoking Tobtico, rives, k cAT4c...4 eacriorktb. ses•troe(Near cornerof IlbertM t,_ _

rrNauLteli

Aun°s'utegtlgAlVlV:r 'dTobacco, Sniff and ,Cigara,40 311.405g-zo AEPV.SLIZMT.tatIC:=I=I4IMILL'V/I1%"
.t

1

WANTED Br Ist JANUARY,
A GOOD STABLE,

For TWO OR THREE HORSES AND BUGGYApply to
WHASTEtti , tiABSIN .11 ,

' !Is 4:ant :•"tre...• •

At the PESPIA. SALT 31/4*/.7 (. TC PINGPANT'S NT4 .RICS, NAlrant, A;:,!.any Co I,,tyPenna.

2,07, 1 14 an,l Atrf•

WANTED—MEN—At 10. i St. CINo '

WANTELP—.I76B—AI ( aleNa. 2
WANTFII-11.F...`At 10,rt. srNo. 2

le', St. I :11r -tree., I\u,..
Ca:: at once itt 16, sl. 0.711 Vn1,.:11 AL L9:1(.1: at IV •

•

AGENTS IVA %TED" BY TETE
"U

SEW INat 11 i'ykil'A.Btheir NNW' F2tl 31:11:111N le. w: I her aelastic paper 1.0henry Nearer :lath Or herat thure offrit% nee4l.. or t..h.10n. ,tre ['eat Rill leuarlf• drilcla,l.:Our clot rqlitucterinn. .A.l.lreas, oda...mg esnli,It. I t o l 1.SOn.'letP6K • liftB6:rert. iSecon-1 FineI.....trb,Lrath •*TE-6--Ain s —11.4 1.1.: 11)F:NAL-11-1n every lure ,E 11'vtern niiaVranla for the date new atet Ehrrlvlr,Fl. •
I 616(;11 1.11.A21,'Either by the,month'

Cr. rates a 1•0'.....4. For run 'peraoo, or ael ,lieaa,
,tao 2 - 1:1 Fif`.h Plato getWANTED, -,

4 scilooL TE,ICE'Etna,aisle or fez ai ercry to.onthlp, to sat
a+ Agent In Ite lain et war pa telcii,lnc.seberreport a the sate Cr 41 eo••::ea la lameSaud fura circular wilh term+, tilareaeW. J. fl,et.l.AND 01.

1 t.
-

lil7..ANTEtlit--s7*&s;iilterle e PER. MONTH for lientamen, end $35 to H&for Ladles, everywhere, to Intr.oloce Lae coantt.Sense Yu:oily tlewins Mach fine
r

Itoorovort and r-fected. It lOU Gem, tell, ottlcti, quilt, blot, braid,and mbrolder beautifelly—pric., ohly elts-mal.-Irtg ihe elastic lock-stitch, nod tally warranted tortone years. We. pay twice aoee rwer, Or coot-mission, from which that enottst .q beOtmade. Address or callu oo. U. 80% XIII & CV:,le-41e-235B4elreliract:;itlyP .h.Vit1 0Cigtaniedterms.
_____alLi il_lhJe

AND BLS! SELLINGSUBSCRIPUON isuOKS PCDLISAFD
We are the allst extensli ,ftglblitherm In the Uni-ted Stale., (having six houses, ) andthereforecot.affordtosell boots weeper and pay stmt. k momsliberal commlastim than any other Colncaur.Our books do notpass through the band, of Gen-teal Agents'tas nearlyallother autacrlption works.41/.0 t 4 refu te we are emulcd to glre burCUM..,era the extra per cent. whicirls usual.y allowed to. General Agents. Experienced cativalsets all/ tenthedye:stages of dealing directly with the pub-.lishsii.

1 ,Ourr cones embraces the molt popular works on,all subjects of Importanc:. ant Is scl ling rantlGTboth borth and Solna.old agent.. and allothers, who circularsest pay-ing agencies,Intl please send foand secour terms, and compare them and the character ~four works with !hone ofotherpubltabers. Addre•-•NATO/NAG I.IIBLLSIONG CO.,11.0 /9:O27dRY 41/07 -Minor Mt.. Plitladelbbla, I A.
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